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Connecting parents,
students and schools

The MyEd App shows you up-to-date information
about all aspects of your child’s school life...

1 STEP 1: Go to your App store STEP 2: Search
for My Ed

STEP 3: Download the App

We are pleased to offer a fantastic way to communicate 
and share information with you, our parent community.

MyEd is the free parent App that gives you a multitude of 
communication and information features to stay in touch 
with what is going on at school. The app gives you direct 
access to your child’s attendance, timetable, absence 
records, achievements, behaviour and much, much more. 
You will also see that we update and change the
information in the App as the school year moves along.* 

We are able to send you messages directly to the
MyEd app relating to important information about your 
child’s education and to remind you of events that are 
taking place at school.

You will receive a notification if we send you a message 
and there is no charge for the messages you send to us.

The MyEd app is available now for both Apple iOS and 
Android devices and can be found on either the Apple 
App Store or on Google Play by searching for MyEd or 
scan the QR code above to access the download page for 
our App.

Once you have installed and
set up the App, search for your
child’s name and follow the
simple instructions to
identify yourself.
Turn over to find out more...

* NB: All attendance, absence, behaviour and achievement data updates overnight.



Setting up your app step-by-step...

My School
Allows you to view information
and keep up to date with what’s

going on in our school

Key Datess
If you are always y missinsing events
MyEd is able toto shhowow you all
the up and cd omiing events and
holiday dateatess in school.

NeNewsws
Keep up to date with all the
latest important news from
exam success to out of school 
events and more!

ScSchhohool Infnfoormamationon
Easy ay accecc ss to school inforformama--
tiotion in in tn the he palm of yf your hahandnd, 
allowiwingng you to solve problems 
or answer important questions.

PaPaymymenentsts
Direct access to our secure online 
payment system enabling parents/
carers to to pay for school meals, 
trips, music lessons etc.

My Students
Allows you to view

key information about
your child’s school activity

Attendance
Keep up to date with your
child’s attendance details.
Taken directly from our school 
data and updated daily.

Forms
Allows us to send you forms for 
you to fill in securely on your
App and return them directly
to us with your authorisation.

Achievements
Showing you how well our child
is doing. We can use the App to 
give you regular updates on all 
their achievements.

Timetable
View your child’s timetable so
you can see what subjects they 
have each day. No more
forgotten PE kits!

1. After installing the
 app search for ‘Co-op
 Academy Swinton’

2. Complete your FULL name  
 as a parent, mobile number  
 (MUST be the same as held  
 our school system) and
 your email address

3. You will then receive a text 
 message with a security code.  
 Enter this code on the 
 following screen to complete 
 the set up.

4. My School Homepage - when
 you’re all set up this is the
 homepage you will see with
 links to various areas.

Free Messagingg
MyEd allows us to senend yd ou 
messages directect toto your mobile 
and you can repreply ly cocompletely
FREE of ccharharge.g

QR SScacanninngg
Instanant at access to lots of conttentent 
and learning resourcees.s.

...and much more!
A multitude of communication

and information features to
stay in touch with school

5. Messaging - this is the section
 where we can send you direct
 messages and you can reply
 to us..for FREE!

7. My Students Homepage - here
 you can view lots of detailed  
 information about your child’s 
 school life.

8. Timetable - view all the details
 of your child’s timetable. No 
 forgotten PE kits ever again!

6. Absence Reporting - use this 
 message window to let us know 
 if your child will be absent
 from school.

9. Attendance - instantly check 
 your child’s attendance figures.

10. Achievements - view all the 
 achievement points your
 child has been awarded by 
 date and category.


